## DDI Clients by Industry

### Banking, Finance, and Accounting

- ABN Amro North America
- AIG
- Alliance Bank Malaysia, Bhd.
- AllianceBernstein
- Assurant Group
- Asteron
- Axis Capital
- Banamex
- Banco Popular Puerto Rico
- Bangkok Bank
- Bank Central Asia, PT Tbk
- Bank Indonesia
- Bank International Indonesia, PT Tbk
- Bank Islam Malaysia, Bhd.
- Bank Mandiri, PT (Persero), Tbk
- Bank Negara Indonesia, PT (Persero), Tbk
- Bank of America
- Bank of New York Mellon Corporation
- Bank of Nova Scotia
- Banque de Développement du Canada
- Banque de France
- Barclays
- BNP Paribas
- Bumiputra Commerce Bank, Bhd
- Caisse des Dépots et Consignations
- Chase
- Chittenden
- CIBC
- Citibank
- Citigroup, Inc.
- Colonial First State Investments
- Commerce Bank Of Kansas City
- Commonwealth Bank of Australia
- CSFB (Credit Suisse First Boston)
- De Lage Landen
- Deloitte
- Depository Trust & Clearing Corp
- Deutsche Bank
- Deutsche Börse
- Discover
- Dow Jones & Company, Inc.
- Edward Jones
- Ernst & Young
- Federal Reserve Bank
- Fidelity Investments
- Fifth Third Bank
- First Bank
- First Data Merchant Services
- First National Bank
- Franklin Templeton Investments
- General Motors Acceptance Corp.
- Grupo Santander Puerto Rico
- HD Vest Financial Services
- HSBC
- Huntington National Bank
- ING
- International Capital & Management Co
- Johnson Financial Group
- M & T Bank
- Malayan Banking Berhad
- Mellon Financial Corp.
BANKING, FINANCE, AND ACCOUNTING (CONT'D)

> Morgan Stanley Smith Barney
> Mutual of Omaha
> National Australia Bank
> National Cooperative Bank
> New Century Mortgage Corporation
> Nuveen Investments
> Perpetual Trustees Australia, Ltd.
> Pershing LLC
> PriceWaterhouse Coopers LLP
> Rabobank
> Raymond James Financial
> RBC Financial
> Riggs Bank NA
> Robert W. Baird & Company
> Royal Bank of Scotland (RBS)
> Salomon Smith Barney
> Standard Bank
> Standard Corporate Bank
> SunTrust Banks, Inc.
> SunTrust University
> Swift
> UBS-AG
> Wells Fargo Bank
> West Bromwich Building Society
> Western Union

BUSINESS GOODS AND SERVICES

> ACS Learning/Ernst & Young
> Adecco North America
> Administaff, Inc.
> ANSYS, Inc.
> Arup
> Booz Allen Hamilton
> Brink’s Inc.
> Bureau of National Affairs
> CFA Institute

> Corporate Express
> Fedex
> Fiserv
> G & K Services
> Galileo International
> Geoservices
> H & R Block, Inc.
> Herman Miller
> Hewitt Associates
> Ikon/Ricoh
> Insperity, Inc.
> Intellinex
> Intermedia Communications
> Iron Mountain
> Kelly Services
> Lanier Worldwide, Inc.
> McKesson
> Millward Brown
> Minacs
> Pitney Bowes
> Ricoh Corp.
> Southern California Training Council
> Steelcase
> Sykes Enterprises
> Towers Perrin
> William M. Mercer

CHEMICALS AND PETROLEUM

> Air Liquide
> Anadarko Petroleum
> Ashland
> BASF Corp.
> BHP Billiton Petroleum
> BP
> Brunner Mond, Ltd.
> Burlington Resources
> Chevron
### CHEMICALS AND PETROLEUM (CONT'D)

- CIBA Specialty Chemicals
- Clorox Corp.
- CNOOC SES, Ltd.
- ConocoPhillips
- Dow Chemical Company
- Dupont
- Dupont Agro Brazil
- Equate Petrochemical
- Evonik
- ExxonMobil
- Firmenich
- Geoservices
- HB Fuller
- Indocement Tunggal Prakarsa, PT Tbk
- International Diesel Of Alabama, Inc.
- Janssen-Cilag
- KIK International LLC
- Marathon Oil Company
- Marathon Petroleum
- MeadWestvaco
- Medco E & P Indonesia, PT
- Methanex
- Millennium Inorganic Chemicals
- National Starch
- ONEOK
- PERTAMINA, PT (Persero)
- Pilipinas Shell Petroleum Corp.
- PRT (Pharmaceutical Research Institute)
- Reilly Industries, Inc.
- Scotts Miracle Gro
- Semen Cibinong, PT Tbk
- Shell
- Shell Beijing, Ltd.
- Syngenta
- Total E & P Indonesia, PT
- Westlake Chemicals

### COMMUNICATIONS AND UTILITIES

- AAPT, Ltd.
- ADC Telecommunications
- ADP
- American Electric Power
- AT&T
- AT&T Broadband
- Avaya
- Babcock & Wilcox Power Generation Group
- Bell Canada
- Berry
- BNFL
- Bord Gáis Assets
- BT
- Cablevision Systems Corp.
- CBC/Radio-Canada
- CBeyond
- CEDA International
- Cell C
- Centrica
- Centurylink
- Chesapeake Energy
- Cisco Systems, Inc.
- Columbia Gas Of Ohio
- Cox Communications
- Deutsche Telekom
- DEX Media
- Digi Telecommunications Sdn., Bhd.
- Direct Energy
- DirecTV
- DTE Energy
- Easynet
- EDF
- Électricité de France
- Emerson
- Excelcomindo Pratama, PT
- Exelon
COMMUNICATIONS AND UTILITIES (CONT'D)

> Experian
> Fairfax
> First Data Australia
> FirstEnergy Corp.
> Fortis Alberta, Inc.
> Freedom Communications
> General Cable Corp.
> Graybar Electric
> Harris
> Hydro One
> Hydro Ottawa
> Integral Energy
> Las Vegas Valley Water
> Lucent
> McGraw-Hill
> Midamerican Energy Company
> Molex
> MTN
> National Broadcasting Company
> New York Times
> News Limited
> Nokia
> Nortel Networks
> Ontario Power Generation
> Orange
> Pacific Gas & Electric
> Pepco Holdings, Inc.
> Petronas
> PJM Interconnection LLC
> PPL
> Progress Energy
> PTT Exploration
> Qwest Communications
> Scottish NATBC
> Scottish Water
> Sensis
> Singapore Telecommunications, Ltd.
> SingTel OPTUS Pty., Ltd.
> Smart Communications, Inc.
> Sony
> Southwestern Bell
> Sprint
> Standard & Poor’s
> T-Mobile USA
> Tarong Energy Corp., Ltd.
> Teletech
> Telus
> The Age
> Thomson Reuters PLC
> Time Warner Cable
> Turkcell
> Unisys
> US Cellular
> Verizon Communications
> Verizon Wireless
> Waste Management
> Western Farmers Electric Cooperative
> Western Power Corporation
> Westinghouse Electric Company
> Williams Companies, Inc.
> Winstar Communications

COMPUTERS, ELECTRONICS, AND HIGH-TECH

> Advanced Micro Devices
> Avnet
> Bentley Systems, Inc.
> Bull
> Canon
> Cerner
> Chartered Semiconductor
> Checkfree Corp.
> Cisco Systems, Inc.
> Dell Computer Corp.
> DRS Technologies
COMPUTERS, ELECTRONICS, AND HIGH-TECH (CONT'D)

> DST
> EMC Corp.
> Emerson Process Mgt. Asia Pacific
> Epson America, Inc.
> Hewlett Packard Co.
> Hitachi
> Honeywell
> HP
> IBM
> Intel Technology Sdn., Bhd.
> Jabil Circuits
> Microsoft Corporation
> National Instruments
> National Semiconductor
> Newport Corporation
> Panasonic
> Philips
> Raytheon
> RCN Telecom Services, Inc.
> Reuters
> Ricoh Americas Corp.
> SAP
> SAS Institute
> Seagate Technology
> Storagetek
> Sungard Business Continuity And Internet Services
> Tech Data
> Teletech Teleservices
> Texas Instruments, Inc.
> TSYS
> Xerox Canada Ltd.
> WW Grainger

CONSUMER GOODS AND SERVICES

> BIC
> Brink’s US
> Cash America International, Inc.
> Eastman Kodak Co.
> Fuji Photo Film USA, Inc.
> General Mills
> Gillette
> Goodyear Tire
> HBI Hanesbrands, Inc.
> Henkel
> Jibsen and Jessen
> John H. Harland Co.
> Johnson & Johnson
> Kimberly Clark
> Kohler Co.
> LifeTime Fitness
> Masterfoods Australia
> Mattel, Inc.
> Pella Corporation
> Pioneer Hybrid Intl.
> Reckitt & Benekiser
> Rentway
> Rowe Furniture
> SC Johnson
> Sherwin-Williams Co (The)
> Springs Industries, Inc.
> Sysco Corporation
> Trane Company
> VF
> Whirlpool

EDUCATION

> Act, Inc.
> American University
> Austin Community College
> Bismarck State College
> Broward County Public School System
> California Corporate College
> Career Education Corporation
> Carnegie Mellon University
EDUCATION (CONT'D)

> Central Piedmont Community College
> Chattanooga State Tech Community College
> Clackamas Community College
> College of Southern Maryland
> Collin County Community College
> Community College of Allegheny County
> Connect Strategic Alliance
> Cuyahoga Community College
> Dallas County Community College District
> Delta College
> Edgecombe Community College
> Emory University
> Freedom Academy
> Harper College
> Hillsborough Community College
> Johnson County Community College
> LaGuardia Community College
> Lakeshore Technical College
> Lansing Community College
> Lorain Community College
> Madison Area College
> McHenry County College
> Mineral Area College
> Newport News Public Schools
> North Carolina Community College System
> Oklahoma Career Tech System
> Pasco County Schools
> Princeton University
> Salt Lake Community College
> San Jacinto College
> St. Louis Community College
> Strayer University
> Temple College
> University of Akron
> University of California
> University of Chicago
> University of New Mexico
> University of Pittsburgh
> Valencia College
> Virginia Community College System
> Winona State University
> Wyoming Community College System

FOOD AND BEVERAGE

> Ahold USA
> Allied Bakeries PLC
> ANBL
> Associated British Foods
> AWB Ltd.
> Bacardi Corp.
> Bimbo Bakeries USA
> Brown-Forman Corp.
> Bunge
> Campbells
> Cara Operations, Ltd.
> Coca Cola
> Corporativo Bimbo SA DE CV
> Diageo
> Dr Pepper/Snapple Group
> Dreyer's Grand Ice Cream
> E & J Gallo Winery
> Effem Foods
> Foster’s Group, Ltd.
> Foster’s Wine Estates Americas
> Frito Lay, Inc.
> Gate Gourmet, Inc.
> George Weston Foods, Ltd.
> Goodman Fielder, Ltd.
> Heineken USA
> Heinz USA
> Herr Foods, Inc.
> Hershey Foods Corp.
> Hiram Walker & Sons Ltd.
> Inbev
> Jollibee Foods Corp.
FOOD AND BEVERAGE (CONT’D)
> Kelloggs
> Kraft Foods North America
> Labatt Breweries of Canada
> Miller Brewing
> Nestlé
> PepsiAmericas
> PepsiCo Inc.
> Performance Food Group Company
> Phillip Morris USA
> Pioneer Hi-Bred International
> QTG (Quaker Oats, Tropicana, Gatorade)
> Rich Products
> San Miguel Corp.
> Sara Lee
> Schreiber Foods
> Schwan Food Company
> Schweppes Australia
> SlimFast
> Starbucks Coffee Company
> Sugar Australia
> Tony’s Pizza
> Unilever
> Vilmorin & CIE
> Whataburger
> Yum! Brands

GOVERNMENT & NON-PROFIT (CONT’D)
> City of Calgary
> City of North Las Vegas
> Defense Acquisition University
> Defense Contract Audit Agency
> Department of Families
> Department of Homeland Security
> Department of Sport and Recreation
> Family Independence Agency
> International Labour Office
> Komisi Pemberantasan Korupsi
> Republik Indonesia (Indonesian Corruption Eradication Commission)
> Mecklenburg County
> Michigan Department of Human Services
> Mitre Corporation
> Native American Management Services, Inc.
> Newcastle City Council
> Office of the Civil Service Commission
> Redland Shire Council
> State Ministry of State-owned Enterprises – Republic of Indonesia
> State of Michigan
> State of New Mexico
> State of North Carolina
> State of Tennessee
> State of Virginia
> TAC – Transport Accident Commission
> UK Sport
> Unedic/Pole Emploi
> US Air Force
> US Postal Service
> VicUrban
> YMCA Montréal

GOVERNMENT & NON-PROFIT
> American Cancer Society
> Assedic/Unedic France
> Australia Post
> Australian Sports Commission
> BAE Systems
> Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
> Care USA
> Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
> Central Intelligence Agency
> City of Caguas, Puerto Rico

HEALTH CARE
> Allina Hospitals & Clinics
> Altru Health System
HEALTH CARE (CONT'D)

> Amedisys Home Health
> American Medical Response
> American Medical Systems
> Ascension Health
> Banner Health Systems
> Barnes-Jewish Hospital
> Bayhealth Medical Center
> Baylor Health Care System
> Bermuda Hospitals Board
> Beverly Healthcare
> Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Florida
> Blue Cross & Blue Shield of North Carolina
> Brookdale Senior Living
> Caremark Inc.
> Carolinas Healthcare System
> Catholic Healthcare West
> Charleston Area Medical Center
> Children’s Health System
> Children’s Healthcare Of Atlanta
> Children’s Hospital Of Pittsburgh
> Children’s Medical Center Dallas
> Christus Health
> Cleveland Clinic Health System
> Coventry Health Care
> Coviden
> DaVita, Inc.
> Deaconess Hospital
> Delray Medical Center
> East Alabama Medical Center
> Emory Healthcare
> Erlanger Health System
> Exempla Healthcare
> Fallon Healthcare Systems
> Fletcher Allen Health Care
> Florida Hospital
> Fortis Health
> Georgetown University Hospital
> Golden Living
> Good Samaritan Hospital
> Grand River Hospital
> Guidant
> Harris Corporation
> Harvard Medical School
> HCA
> HEALTHTRAC - Teacher’s Union Health
> Heartland Health
> Humana, Inc.
> Inova Health System
> Kaiser Permanente
> Kentuckyone Health
> Kettering Medical Center Network
> Kindred Healthcare
> Kumed Center
> Lancaster General Hospital
> Maricopa Health System
> Medassets
> Medstat Group
> Meridian Health System
> Methodist Health System
> Methodist Hospital
> Ministry Health Care
> Mount Clemens General Hospital
> Netcare
> NewYork-Presbyterian
> Niagara Health System
> Novartis Consumer Health
> Novation
> Ochsner Health System
> Ohio State University Medical Center
> Ottawa Hospital
> Palmetto Health
> Parkland Health & Hospital System
> Pitt County Memorial Hospital
> Pocono Medical Center
> Premier
### HEALTH CARE (CONT’D)
- Promise Regional Medical Center
- Providence Health & Services
- Quest Diagnostics
- Redding Medical Center
- Samaritan North Health Center
- Sisters of Mercy Health System
- Smith & Nephew, Inc.
- Spartanburg Healthcare
- Spectacle Lens Group
- St. Agnes Medical Center
- St. Elizabeth Medical Center
- St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital
- Sun Healthcare Group, Inc.
- Sutter Health
- Tan Tock Seng Hospital
- Tenet Healthcare Corp.
- Texas Children’s Hospital
- Texas Health Resources
- Trinity Health Systems
- Tristar Health Systems
- Truman Medical Center
- Unitedhealth Group
- Universal Health Services, Inc.
- University Healthcare Consortium
- University Hospitals Health System
- University of Kentucky Chandler Medical Center
- University of North Carolina Hospitals
- UPMC/University of Pittsburgh Medical Center
- UT Southwestern Medical Center
- Valley Health System
- VHA
- Winchester Medical Center
- Candlewood Suites
- Cendant Corp.
- Cox Enterprises, Inc.
- Fairmont Hotels and Resorts
- Gaylord Entertainment
- Greenbrier
- Hilton Grand Vacations
- La Quinta Inns
- Lowe Thailand
- Marriott
- Park Place Entertainment
- Sunway Management SDN BHD
- Vail Corp.
- Village Entertainment
- Warner Brothers, Inc.
- Zoos Victoria

### INSURANCE
- AIA
- AIG Valic
- Allianz
- Allied Insurance
- Allstate Insurance
- American Family Insurance
- Arkansas Blue Cross Blue Shield
- Automobile Club of Southern CA (AAA)
- AXA Australia
- AXA Canada
- AXA-Life
- Blue Cross & Blue Shield of AL
- Blue Cross & Blue Shield of SC
- CA State Automobile Assn.
- Chartis Insurance
- CNA Financial Corporation
- Euler Hermes
- Great West Insurance
- Great West National Account
- The Hartford
INSURANCE (CONT'D)
> Health Insurance Commission
> Horizon BCBS of New Jersey
> ICBC
> Insurance Australia Group (IAG)
> Metlife
> Nationwide Insurance Co.
> Promina
> Prudential
> SAFECO Corporation
> Sammons Financial Group
> St. Paul Companies
> State Farm Insurance Co.
> Swiss Reinsurance
> TIAA-CREF
> Tokio Millenium
> Transamerica Reinsurance
> Travelers Insurance
> UnumProvident
> Zurich Financial Services

MANUFACTURING AND CONSTRUCTION
> Accuride
> Advance Mirco Device
> Aerotek
> AGCO
> Agere Systems
> Alcoa
> Alstom
> Altria
> Avery Dennison
> Babcock & Wilcox Nuclear Operations Group
> Baldor Electric
> Boehringer Ingelheim
> Boeing Company
> Boral
> Borouge Pte., Ltd.
> Bossard Asia Pacific
> Bridgestone America’s Holding, Inc.
> Brush Wellman
> BSH Bosch und Siemens Hausgeräte GMBH
> Caterpillar, Inc.
> Centocor, Inc.
> Clorox Corporation
> Coats
> Cognis
> Corn Products International, Inc.
> Corning Incorporated
> Covidien
> Cummins, Inc.
> Dahlsens Building Centres
> Deere & Company
> Eaton, Ltd.
> Emerson
> EV3, Inc.
> Fletcher Building - Australia
> Fluor Signature Services
> GAF
> Georgia Pacific
> GKN Group Headquarters
> GN ReSound
> Greif, Inc.
> Guardian Industries
> Guidant Corporation
> Haworth
> HM Sampoerna, PT Tbk
> Holcim
> IKO Industries
> Illumina
> International Flavors & Fragrances
> Invitrogen Corp.
> Jabil
> John Deere (SLC Brazil)
> Johnson Matthey
> Kumpulan Guthrie, Bhd.
### MANUFACTURING AND CONSTRUCTION (CONT'D)

- L-3 Communications
- Lane Construction
- Ledcor Group of Companies
- Limagrain
- Louisiana Pacific Canada, Ltd.
- Manitowoc Company
- Masso Enterprises
- McNeil Consumer Healthcare
- Medtronic
- MSA
- Murray & Roberts
- Northrop Grumman
- Otis, Ltd.
- PPG Industries
- Pratt & Whitney Canada
- Procter & Gamble
- Rhodia
- Rich Products, Corp.
- Robert-Bosch
- Rohm & Haas Company
- Rolls Royce PLC (CAEL)
- Sandvik
- Schaeffler Group USA
- Schering Plough
- Schneider Electric
- Siam Cement
- Steelcase, Inc.
- Stockland
- Systems on Silicon Mfg. Co. Pte., Ltd.
- TetraPak China, Ltd.
- Tyco Healthcare
- Unilever
- UST, Inc.
- VP Buildings
- VWR International, Inc.
- Whirlpool Corporation
- Zebra Technologies

### MANUFACTURING-AUTOMOTIVE

- Android Industries
- BMW Manufacturing Corp.
- Chrysler Corp.
- Denso Manufacturing Tennessee
- Ford Motor Company Corp.
- General Motors Corp.
- GKN Driveline
- Honda
- Kia Motors America
- Magna International
- Mercedes-Benz US International
- Navistar
- Nissan North America, Inc.
- SAE
- Tenneco Automotive
- Toyota Astra Motor, PT
- Toyota Motor Corporation
- Toyota Motor Manufacturing Alabama
- Toyota Motor Manufacturing Canada
- Toyota Motor Manufacturing Indonesia, PT
- UMW Toyota Motor Sdn., Bhd.
- Volkswagen
- Yamaha Indonesia Motor Manufacturing, PT
- Yamaha Motor Kencana Indonesia, PT
- ZF

### METALS AND MINING

- Active Minerals
- Anglo American
- ArcelorMittal
- Barrick Goldstrike Mines, Inc.
- BlueScope Steel
- CCS Corp.
- Doe Run
- Elk Valley Coal
- ENSCO
- Freeport-McMoran, Inc.
METALS AND MINING (*CONT'D)
> Halliburton Energy Services
> Holcim Philippines
> Johnson Matthey
> Kennecott Utah Copper
> Marathon Oil, Ltd.
> Minera Escondida Limitada
> Newcrest Mining Ltd.
> Newmont – The Gold Co.
> Novelis
> Orica
> Pioneer Natural Resources USA, Inc.
> Precision Drilling Corp.
> Sandvik Coromant, Inc.
> Schlumberger
> SGL Carbon SE
> Sidley Austin LLP
> Suncor Energy, Inc.
> Teck Coal
> Transocean Offshore Deepwater Drilling, Inc.
> Waterloo Industries
> Waupaca Foundry
> Xstrata

PAPER AND WOOD PRODUCTS
> Abitibi Consolidated Inc.
> International Paper Co.
> Kimberly-Clark
> Kimberly-Clark Australia Pty., Ltd.
> Masonite
> Sonoco Products Co.
> Stora Enso
> Voyageur Panel

PHARMACEUTICALS
> Abbott Laboratories
> Alcon Laboratories Inc.
> Allergan
> Apotex
> AstraZeneca R&D Montréal
> B Braun Medical Inc.
> Biovail Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
> Bristol-Myers
> Bristol-Myers Squibb Australia Pty., Ltd.
> Cardinal Health
> Covance Laboratories, Inc.
> CSL Ltd.
> Daiichi
> Eisai
> Eli Lilly
> Express Scripts
> GlaxoSmithKline
> Hospira, Inc.
> Janssen Pharmaceutical
> Johnson & Johnson Pharmaceutical Research & Development
> McKesson Corp.
> MDS, Inc.
> Merck & Co, Inc.
> Merck KGaA
> Myriad Genetics
> Novartis
> Novo Nordisk Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
> Ortho-McNeil Pharmaceutical
> Otsuka
> Pfizer, Inc.
> Purdue Pharma L.P
> Quintiles Transnational
> Roche Diagnostics Corporation
> Roche Laboratories, Inc.
> Roche Mexico
> Sanofi-Aventis
> Schering Plough Pty., Ltd.
> Splash Corp.
> Tap Pharmaceuticals
> Terumo Cardiovascular System
PHARMACEUTICALS (CONT'D)
> United Laboratories, Inc,
> Wyeth Pharmaceuticals

PUBLISHING
> Avery Dennison
> Clarke American
> El Nuevo Dia
> Elsevier Corp.
> Federal Publishing Company
> Gramedia, PT
> Harcourt Education (Reed)
> Houston Chronicle
> Journal Communications
> Lexis Nexis
> Thomson Legal & Regulatory
> Thomson Reuters
> Transcontinental Newsprint
> USA Today

RESEARCH AND TESTING
> Abbott Bioresearch Center
> Covance Caps
> Intermagnetics
> Lucent Technologies
> SAIC

RETAIL
> Academy Sports & Outdoors
> Advance Auto Parts
> Amway
> Big W
> British Sugar – Silver Spoon Company
> Bunnings Building Supplies
> CARQUEST
> CDW
> Coles Myer, Ltd.
> Collective Brands, Inc.
> CVS/Caremark Corp.
> Forzani Group Ltd.
> GameStop Corp.
> Gates Corp.
> Giant Eagle
> Mark’s Work Wearhouse
> Matahari Putra Prima, PT Tbk
> Metro Cash & Carry Deutschland
> Musgrave Super Valu Centra
> Nebraska Furniture Mart
> Obi
> Pathmark Supermarkets
> Payless
> PetSmart
> Phillips-Van Heusen Corp.
> Premier Farnell
> Relyant Retail, Ltd.
> Sobeys, Inc.
> Tesco
> True Value
> US Foods
> Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.
> Winn-Dixie
> Woolworths, Ltd.
> Yum! Brands, Inc.
> Zale Corp.

TRANSPORTATION AND RELATED SERVICES
> AAA Auto Club South
> AAA Northern California, Nevada & Utah
> Accuride Corp.
> Actuant Corp.
> Adam Opel (GM)
> Air Services Australia
> Alaska Airlines
> Avis Rent-a-Car
> Avnet, Inc.
> BAE Systems
TRANSPORTATION AND RELATED SERVICES (CONT'D)
> BCD Travel
> Benteler Automotive
> BF Goodrich Aerospace
> Bombardier Aeronautique
> Cessna Aircraft
> Civil Aviation Authority
> CN Rail
> Continental Airlines
> Con-way
> Delta Air Lines
> Emirates
> Fedex Trade Networks
> Formet Industries
> GEFCO
> Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
> Gulfstream Aerospace
> JetBlue
> Kuwait Airways Corp.
> Maersk
> Mass Transit Railway Co.
> Mesaba Airlines
> Midwest Express Airlines
> NAV Canada
> Neptune Orient Lines
> Norfolk Southern Corp.
> Northwest Airlines
> Park N Fly
> Parker Hannifin
> Queensland Rail
> SBS Transit, Ltd.
> Singapore Technologies Engineering, Ltd.
> Spirit Aerosystems, Inc.
> Transat A.T., Inc.
> TUI
> United Launch Alliance
> UPS
> US Airways
> VA Dept Of Transportation
> Virgin Blue